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Cut's KwiscKr-i-s- . VVm. II, Iahih.

tllaujippi'cckEl-iLio- ,

BANKERS.
MONOttUbU .... H, I.

Jinn Vnr(ro yml Tn NsTAlU HANK or
Ban rmNciH'Oi

MUW RXCrlANOI ON

Ban FnANamco The ItevttU lUnk o( Bad
Prtnclsco,

London Tlio union lUnk of London, Lid,
Niw Yomk American Kxclisngo Nttlonftt

lUnk,
Ciucaoo Mcrclisnt National lUnk,
Paius Uointilnlr Nstlomd d'Ktcompt lc

I'.rU.
Biiilin Drtfdner Hank,
lloxoKonn and YOKOHAMA ttmmknni: A

BliAnulikl llsnklng Cnrpnrntttiii.
Nbw Zsalamd ami Austiiama UMik uf New

Victoria and Vancouvm llnk of lltltlih
North America.

Transact a General Banking and EicliaGze Business

DepnlM llccclvcd. Loans mailo on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial nml Trailers
Credit IsmiciI. UUIt of Exchange hoUKht
and sold.
Collections Pbomitlt Accountbd Von.

Established 1858

BISHOP Sc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

Real Estate
!For Sale.

1 Two Stores on Nuuunu street.
2 Lot on Magazine Hill, 1Jt2U4 feci

commanding au excellent tIcw of the cltj
and harbor.

3 Lot on Hackfcld street, SuxlOO.
4 --A Choice licsldence on Lunalllo strcci

having U modern Improvements.
5 Four Houses uud Lots on 1'uncuboW

street, all rented at a monthly rental of 10J
This property Is JMUfuet on Punchbowl strei
with a depth of 223 feet running to the drtl
grounds or armory, with a frontago on earn,
for 4 or 5 more cottages. The central loca-
tion of tho property makes it most available

0 A Fine Kcsldcnce centrally located
containing 15 rooms. Lot 120x200 ft. Twi
small cottages on the lot bringing in gocv
rental.

7 A Commodious Residence on Hasslnge'
street, lltted with all modern conveniences. O
will trade lor suburban property.

8. A House and Lot on Young street.
0 llouso and Lot corner Victoria am

Uerctfinlit utrciin, oppoltu luuiuu biju.'il
house contains (I rooms.

10 Houku and Lot on Yonng street nca
the residence ol the Kev. .Mr. 11) de. Lo
110x140. House contains eight roomt

11 Pearl City Property.
12 Desirable Tract of Coffee Land on lis

wail.
13 A most Desirable Home on Thuratoi

avenne. Large grounds and beautiful flow-

er garden; house furnished throughout ii
hard wood with all latest improvement!
Exrallent.viow .of the city and ocean, and
one which ounnot be cut off.

14 A Large Lot and Commodious Dwe)
ling on Green Street, commanding an ns
obstructed view of the city and harbor. Nt
choicer reslaenco is to bo had in the cit)
even by the most fastidious.

15 A New House ot seven rooms wltl
electric lights throughout, bath, patent Vt

C, servants' quarters and stables. Ono bloc)
from car line at Punahou.

1-0- Only 4 of those Lots left near Kamcuu
meha school,

17 Two Houses and Lots on Llllha street
18 A House and Lot on Alakca street.
10 A Beautiful Building Lot at Kallhl

100x200, cleared, fenced and water laid on.
20 A Oently Sloping Lot on Thurstoi

avenue, 240x125, having a frontage on Urcei
street of 105 feet, and commanding a blrd'r
eye view of tho city and harbor.

21 Elegant Beach Property at Walklkl
22 Housu and Lot on Peterson Lane, P

lama. House contains 0 r"omr. Lot 75xllb
23 Dwelling House of 0 rooms, litted with

all modern conveniences Lot 125x110
Situated at Palama.

24 Vacant Lot on Walk Ik Itoad, lOOxlll.
25 House and Lot on Nnuanu street.

House contains clxtat furnished roomt.
Very conveniently located near the busmest
center of the city.

20 Elegunt Residence at Punahou. lions,
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences
Lot loox2oo, nicely planted with fruit anr
ornamental trees.

2712 Snits of Furniture complete ant
the rental of the most desirable and "n
trolly located Lodging ilousu lu the city.

28 Pineapple" lianoh 26,000 fuitinf
plants, 600 lime trees, 60 Avocado jpeai
trees, p.i;U tic;... and Alfalfa crop. T-- ..

Dwellings barn, eto. An, Al investment
29 A Lodjlng Home, on Fort strc't con-

sisting of twenty furnished roomt, all occu-
pied by lodgers. A bargain for tho rlgb'
person.

30 House and Lot, corner Wilder avennt
and Knwila street,-- beautiful grounds wd'
luld out, an excellent view of the uiuuutalun.
The lot U too feet fiout on Wilder avenue by
adepth ofl.'iO feet on Kewulu street, Houmt
contains eight rooms and outbuilding.

Notics: Can Negotiate Loans on auvJ
the above property for purchasers desirinr
same at Irom 50 to 75 per cent of tho value.

A. V. GEAR & CO.,
210 King Btreet.

Judicial Notice.

Tu tbo matter of the Estate of
TUoiuas Ne'well, deceased. The

said estate having Hied
his final account together with a peti-
tion nskltiR the Prolmte Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit to exmnlno and approve the
same, biiH for an ordor of distribution
of thi) property, aud of lilHill-uliurg- u.

Itlsordtred that MONDAY, 8ep-tem-

20, 1337, al 10 o'clec!: a. .c, In
the Judiciary Uulldlngat chumber8,bo
aud to huiehy uppoiuteil the time and

r placo for hearing the application. All
persons interested umy tlum show
cause why tho aatuu should nut be
granted.

Honolulu, August 10, 1897.
By the Court.

GEOROE LUCAS,
89-- St Clerk.

iwilBWMRMHMMHMHHHPNHNMHHHM

Robinson Work, Motel Hired.

JUST ARRIVED

!Ngw 33icvclo
J3elts,
Caps and
Sweaters.

New Gent's Neckwear
In How, Hiring and Kniir-ln-Hnn-

Latest Colors 1 Newest Designs 1

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Uloolt, Hotel Htreet.

TJje YoohamB specie
L1MITKU,

Subscrilicd Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yon 7,600,000
ItcBorvo Fund Yen 6,464,600

HEAD OPFICE, YOKOHAMA.

MUNCHES AND AGENCIES.
Robo, London, Lyons, Now York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank

New Republic BnlMlpg, HI King St, Honolulu.

S. IWASHITA,
Watchma- - c Gold & Sil-k- er

MIL versmith.
No. 417 Nnnnnu strpnt, next to Love's

Bakery.
X3T Cheapest is Town j-- l

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halokanwila Sts.

HaB a large assortment oi

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates givon for bouse wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty ,

THEO. HOFFMANN,
(2-t- d Manager.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very-bes-t materials and in the very
latest style, , , ,

A. Perfect Fit
oomweoo

ALL-- OF MY WORKMEN ArB
THOROUGH MECHANICS

tOltlMMIII
Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

09tM

W. W. AHANA.

ZrSTEW STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, English, American

anu cuinese.

Drccs Making a Dcialty.
Low Prices to suit the times.

t3T Come in and see our New Stock and
Stole.

WingHingLoy
Nuuanu near Hotel street, opposite V. W.

Ahana,

TELEPHONF. 157.

tUf" This 11 rm was formerly known as
"8hun Loy," Fort street.

Yee Sing Tie
I Contractor

Builder.
Dealer in

Wall Paper, Kaciyli.'iilil'JsiB
Wicker Chairs, P '.srjt? 5Xn sH

. .AND, .

Furniture
Of all kinds.

Fort Street, opp. Club Stablos

Just Received
Crockory nnd Ivorywaro,
Etnbroidorcd Fans,
tihuwls, doroons,
Wicker and Stomnor Ohnirs,

WING WO TAX & CO.,
214 Nauanu Street, Honolulu,

fi
I'S Steamship (Jo's

TIME TABLE,
0, L, WItillT, l're. H. Ii. IIOUK, H,

L'apt.J, A.KIKtl, I'ottHtipt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Coftiminder,

Will ItaTe Honolntn at 10 A, M., touching at
Lahalns, Maalaca Hay and Milkens tht
same dayj Mahukntia. Kawnlhao and Latt
palioehoe (ho following day, arriving al
lllto the same owning.

LIAVtS llOHOt.ULD, AURtTXS 1I0HO1.CLD,

Tuesday,,,, Aug .11 iy.,,, ..Aug. 27
Friday,... Kept. 10 Tuesday,,, . Sept. 7

Tuesday., ..Sept. 21 Friday...... Kept. 17
Friday Oct. 1 Tuesday,,, .Sept. 28

Ileturnlng, will lenve llllo at 1 o'clock
p, M,, touching at Lanpalioehoc, Mnhu-kon- a

and Knwalhao raiuo day) Makcns,
Minlnca Hay nnd Lahaina tho following
day; nrriviug at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesday nud Fridays.

Will call at l'oholkl, I'nna.
ntFXo Freight will be received rJtoi

ISinoon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6 r. m.i
touching at Knhulnl, liana, linmoa and
Kipnhulu, Maul, ilotnrnlng arrives al
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call nt Nun, Kanpo, on second trip
of each month.

VNo Freight will bo received nftet
p. m. on day ot sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in the time of departnre and
arrival of Its steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk,
This Company will not bn responsibli

for Money or Valuables of passenger
unless placed in the care of Parsers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
oharge of twenty-liv-e per cent.

Where do I get my clothes made! Yon
are the tenth man that has asked the ques-
tion. At J. P. Rodrignes of course, and my
dress suits especially please me very much.

J. P. Rodrignes,
Fort street.

I)

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, we aro prepared to buy 'and clean
coffee in the parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

Building Lots!
ft.t WAIKIKl on car lino and on

KOAD near D'ertilizing
Plant

These Lots are Very Cheap and Bold
on Eauy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city nnd
other Properties for sale.

illtUCK, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lob and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
1'ELEpnoNB G07, I. O. Box 321.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
tW Wo will Buy or Sell Ileal Estate in

all parts of tho group,

fir We will Boll Properties on Booson
iblo Commissions ,

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Notice.

SARATOGA being no longer a publ-

ic- resort, tho nroprlolrecH will boglnd
to let tho whole or part (with hoard If
desired or light housekeeping), to
private families wishing a healthy
summer resort. For terinn, address
1. O. Box 218, or on the premises.

OGOlai

IllRtfitb II Ii

Itlf llll' T

1 1. lili Icflh t ! Ib- -

wit
Tl- - ,,..'Wnvllgtit nliiHft Dii v '.Imi iaii

nwny, 1ln nwtul llittnr t( it ml
vnlro Midiliiilv Iniisi Inrlh, dt twniiitf
llin ptnycr, nnd ui pttdilciily Diicln Dun"
MMlrlitd ii rlilld tindtr tm'h nun inn,
siiiiit 'il Intel tho wood, with ilm rrst i(
lliii pick nt his lut'U. And (lii'ii,
nOintiK'd of himself, lin linltnl ill llin
drrp diirktirns nnd slmnlnl (but rntliur
fccbly)i

"Honltlls, liord) lionh 1 11"
There wn n inonif nt nf throbbing

nif no, nnd then, lo llin Mirprlco nud
rotnfiirt nf llio pnrty, It wm plain that
Iho migiit prcfcnro lind pnno by, for It

drrndfiil nolo1 wm n'lTdlng. Undo
Dnn'l hi'mlrd n caution
In tliiMllriTtlriiof tho log. Sum enough
"the 1ird" was jmt ttirnliig it point it
short distance tip tho river, nud whlln
thoy looked thti light winked out, and
llio coughing diminished by degree
anil precontly crated iiltogpther.

"Il'wrtil Well, now, iley's Kitno folk
My dry itln't no 'fleleney in prtih. DIs
ehllo would llko to know whnh we'd

now if it witrn't fo tint iirnh?
Ditt'slt, dnt'sill"

"Unclo Dnn'l, do ytm reckon it wn
tho prnh tluit saved us?"

"Docs I teekon? Don't I know it?
Vliuli wn yo' rytt? Wurn't do Lord

jes' chow, chow, chow! nn
on turriblo, an do da Lord carry

on dnt way 'dout dry's tumfin don't
Rait him? An wnrn't. ho lookin right at
dis gang heoh, nn wnru' hn jes'

for 'em? An d'yon 'speo ho gwlno to
lot 'cm off 'dout homebody nnt hiuu to
do it? No, indeedyl"

"Do ycrtj reckon ho saw ns, Unole
Dnn'l?"

"Do lnw takes, chile, didn't I see
him nt ns?"

"Did yon fool scared, Unclo Dnn'l?"
"No, bhIi I When a nmu is 'gnged in

prnh, ho ain't 'frnid ' nufllu; dcy
can't nuflln tctch him."

"Well, what did you run for?"
"Woll, I 1 Alnrs Clay, when a

mini is under du influence ob do sperit
ho dono what he's 'bout uo, enh. Dtit
man dono what he's 'bout. You mout
tnko an tali do head off 'u dnt man an lie
wouldn't widely flno it out. Dali's do
Hebrew chil'cn dat went trough tie flnli.
Doy was burnt considnblo obcoasodcy
wus. Bat doy didn't know nulllii 'boat
it heal right np ngln. If dcy'd been
gals, dcy'd missed doy long hnah (hair)
mnybo, but doy wouldn't felt do burn. "

"I don't know but what they were
girls. I think they wro. "

"Now, Murs Clay, you knows i

that. Sometimes it body can't tell
wheddcr you's what you menu?
or wheddcr vou'h what you
don't menu 'caso yon says 'cm bofo de
samo way."

"But how fhonld I know wliothcr
they were boys or girls?"

"Goodness snkes, Mnrs Clay, dou't
do good book say? 'Sides, don't it call
'em do He-bro- chil'en? If dcy wa
gals, wouldn't (ley bo do she-bro-

chil'cn? Some peoplo dut kiu read don't
'pear to tako uo notice when doy do
read."

"Well, Unclo Dan'l, I think that
My, hero come another ono tip tho
rivcrl There cun't bo two."

"Wo gouo dis time. Wodouo gono dis
time, sho'l Doy ain't two, Mars Clay;
dot's do Bamo one. Do Lord kin 'pear
eborywhah in n second. Goodness, how
de fiali an do sinoko do belch npl Dat
menu business, honey. Ho comiu now
liko ho fo'got sumfln. Como 'long,
chil'cn; timo yon's gwlno to rcas'. Go
'long wid yon. Olo Unclo Dan'l gwiue
out in do woods to rnstlo in prnh. De
old nlgguh gwiuo to do what ho kin to
tabu yon agin."

Ho did go to the woods and pr.ty.
But ho went so fnr that he doubted
himself if tho Lord heard him when he
went by.

A rroinlKO to l'ay.
Joe Haines was nioro leuiurknbte for

his practical jokes thou fur his acting.
Ho was seized one mnruiiig by two
bailiffs for a debt of 20 as Urn bishop
of Ely was pursing by in his roach.
"Gentlemen," said Joe, "hero's my
cousin, tho bishop ot Kly, going by his
house Let mo but speak to him, nnd
ho'li pay Iho debt .u.d charge:,." Tho
bailiffs thought thoy might venturo
this, as thoy were within three or four
yards of 'him. .Too wont Lcldly up tu
tho coach and pulled his hat oil to tho
bishop. His luidnhlp Oidui'id tho coach
to stop, when Joo whUpercd him gen-

tly, "My lord, hero uro two men who
havo such great scruples of conscience
that I four they'll hang tliciuticlvcri. "
"Very well," suid tho bishop. So,
calling to tho biiilill's, ho said, "Yon
two men como to mn tomorrow morn
ing, and I will Katisfy you. " The mei,
bowed nud went away pleased. Kurly
on tho following day tho bailiffs, ex-

pecting the debt uud charges, paid o
visit to tho bishop, when, being intifj-duccd- ,

his lordship mUlrcxbcd them:
"Well, my men, whttt aro your bauplcs
of conscience?" "Scruples!" echoed it
bailiff. " Wo liuvo no scruples. Wo uro
bailiffs, my lord, who yesterday arrest-
ed your cousiu, Joo Haines, for it debt
of 20, aud your lordship kindly prom
iscd to satisfy us toduy." Tho bishop,
refleotiug that his honor aud name
would bo exposed were ho not to com-

ply, paid tho debt and charges. "Mark
Lemon's Jest Book."

IIV ono thing to tnljo nn order
for ii portrait uud quite anothor
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits liavo always been known
to givo satisfaction and now that
thoy havo reducod thoir prices bo
low, an extra inducement is offer-o- d.

Soo what thoy havo boforo
you invost.

Ganadiarx-Auatrali- au Royal Mail SUamchip Co.

Hlenmer o( the above Line running In conmclloti with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC HALLWAY
Between Vancouver, II. 0., find Hydiicy, N. H. W., find oallltitf nt Vlotorla, Ii, C,

Honolulu, Huva (Fiji), nud Wellington, N. ,,

A-SR-
E X5TJE A.'T KIOIjTOIjXJLXJ

or nbout dntes below slated, vie:

rrinn Uritnojr, M'rllltitM anil Huva, for
Victoria and Vancouver, II, CM

ar

On tho

From and Vntiroutrr, It. C,
Hiita. Wrllltitftdll aait Silnnr

Slmr"AOUAN(lI" August 2,"i Htmr "AOKAKOI" Hept ....
SepttmUr 3 ' Htmr "WAItlllMOO" rkptcmbr28

Blinr"M10VEIIA" OcloUrllSlnir'-MlOWEIlA- " tjctolr20

Through Tickets InhuciI front Iloiiiilnlti to Caiintlii,
United StntcM nnd Kuroiiu.

FiiEtniiT and fABHBNUEii AOtirtts: I f For Freight nnd 1'nrjingo nnd nil
I General lufortuAlion, apply to

D. MoNicot,t,,Moulrcnl, Canada. ,

ttH.&BK.?as.?,,,,u,,, THE0' & co' L'd
G. MoL. Hkown, Vntirouver, II. O. Agents for the irnwnlinu Islr.udn.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fino FnsBcnoor Steamers

Loavo This Fort as Herenndor.

From San Francisco:

ALAMEDA AUG. 2Gth
AUSTRALIA SEPT. 14th
MARIPOSA SEPT. 23d
AUSTRALIA OCT. 12th

riqgj

Victoria

JttsWHsslsHaC?)

In connection with tho sailing of tho nhovo steamers, tho Agents
aro prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through
tickets by any railroad from San Francisco, to nil points in tho
United States, and from Now York by any steamship lino to all
European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
General Agents Ocennic S. S. Co.

DO YOU LIKE CUEEY ?

cube

ThiB Lino "Will Arrive and

For San Francisco:

AUG. 25th
MO AN A SEPT. lGth

SEPT. 22d
OOT. 11th

DWN HDHSE DOCTOR.

or diseases or

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry

LAMEDA

Powder made by us iB after the Original
Kecipo from tho Purest Ingredients.

&r TEY IT ONOJEG -

BENSON, SMITH & GO.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

EVERY ULKN - HIS -

JL W

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

prepared

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK

- ran tub

of nt

as

Horse?, CaUle, 8h?9n,Uosi Frin.B, tv Poultey.

The Marvelous Hair Remedy which prevents

FOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
RT Neat pamphlet free 'on nppllcation.ClP. 0. Box 292, Telephono 26.

IIonolclc, April 21, 1800.
Mr. 0. W. Mactaiilank: It affords ma pleasure to recommend, to any one whose bai:

is falling out, thouso of DK. POTTIE'S II AIR OIL. My hair was coming out at such
a rate as led me tobohovo that I would soon become bald. AftornsinglhuoilforfivewoekB
this ceased entirety; nono wbafuvc is now falling ont. I consider It tho best und only
worthv remody for this tronblo so reoommond it as a stimulant to new growth.

Wtf Yours truly, J.H.DANIELS.

Main Office Telephono No. 53. l O. Box No. 222 Branch Offlco Telephone No. 638,

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.
IMPOBTBnS AND DEALEItS IN

Dnors, Snshos, Paints, Oils, Buildora" Ilardwaro, Wall Pnpors and
Matting, Eto. Munufnoturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Offlco, Iieleo, King street, llranch Offlco and Flanlug Mill, corner King nnd
Bothel streets, tiumlior YardB, Lcloo and Iot nonr It. It. Diuxit. 1'rlvato trsok rouurct-lu- g

with O. It. ii L, Co. H. It. runs through our Yards to 11. IT. wharf and uny part ot
Kwa and Waiauao stations, 4tS-- ll

.
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